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Pennsylvania and Ohio Line -
of Freight and Packet Canal boats between aeaver, and

-

Cleveland Ohio, and Greenviiie, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Beaver daily at 6 o'clock P. M. This line connects with
two d tit! lines on the Pennsylvania canal toPhiiadel-
Ode, and w.th tine New York and Ohio hoe on the Erie
canal, arni New York and Ohio line and Ohio canal, al-
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PROSPECTUS
For inglitishisg alterDeity Pik.. I.is Citj4fPitts.

,DAILY MORNING POST.
ry. Eentmerihere itairingmade atrandentelts taltiette1„ the American bianofallbrotr and nualent, Mercu-ry into one Journal, have co- 10 evalnish tiny
paperwith the title efthe - Past.

The leadin: °llea of t be the disteinloa.
tion and defence ofthe potkkal, that have here,
lodive been maintained hyt la their vespoellye
papers, and their hest efforts edits theadvancement and success of

Altbonzb, in polit ie s, the pall'r4will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an hquess,
candid history of passing Political events, Foretnand Domestic- ladell4eace.and brief notices of all that-
tenand occurrences that come properly within thesnleethore Public Journal, to wake their paper sufficientlf Incresting 'to entitle it to the patronage of the patine., Isrespective of party conallerations.In addition lo the political avid general naret Mud, will
be found in the ..Merving Pest," the Editor* will take
pains to furnish the busiommi community withthe latest and most feltresting Commeactst. -larrscu-
renerofteartal parts of the country, and to have piepa-reertnagiimeepunts of the Markets and the State of Tradetuteridtitegilyantageous to ear Merchants and Busineessfek-triilkadeamiterial cal/Inge. - a -

Terass,-..The POSTIViII be published on a large limperi.
al sheet offloe paper, (manufactured especially for Ibis
Jourot l) at the unusually 'overate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annummayaMe In advance. It willahm be sold by
-news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will be inserted at the -lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the eq.

TSP ENTY active lade are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engagedon the most liberal terms

TADS. PFIILLIPS,
Acivet 21. 184.2- W. n. Sal ITO.

JOHN ANDERSON. ithipela Fineedeil, etWater -teo
near ibe Neeongabele, How!,Pipstimb. sep 10-11

LEONARD S JOINS, Alderman, itJekeir street.se.
ect,fi **fromLibeme. sep 10--lp

DL.44,./iOI4IIES, Office is Secondstreet, next door

Vow' fti -y 4- Co's Glass Warehouse. sep 1111-ly

SEI riti: ' AY. Attorneys at 'Law, Mirth it

sear' , iteries Office, Pntsbnr,gh. sep 111Y-1y

THP:4II4m!LYON,Attorney at Law, Fifth, belarnea
wood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. aep 10-13,

TIOGE TONER. Attorne7 Law. North East corner
ofSmithfield 2nd Fourth streets.. rep 11)--ly

. _

HANNA ¢ TUP.NBtI,I,'S Paper Warehouse, No.
104, Wood st., where may he had a general supply

of writing wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,

school books, ke, fre. sep 10-1 y
C. TOWN:T.7M CO.. Wire Workers cad

NetOactsrers, N0.23 Market SlTeet. between 2d
,and 3d streets:' sep y

EXCHANGE HOTEL. Corner ofPen4i and R. Clair
rt reeta, by HeRIBBIN 4. SMITH.

Sep 10—ly

V IC. METAL.-77 tons soft.Pit McLll,fgr, *ate by

J. G 4- A .11ORD3N
ger 13 No, 10iyarr.: Buret

3flack -Les. B.A cos I-1A MS, .1‘,00p46.41aC0D
11.11L7 Sbouidero. for &Alt.,- -

J. C. 4' Jki.4V44007:
No..l2.Water-Itift+D‘

96. PATTERSON, Jr_ Birmingham, sear Pillslturch,
J Pa., Mannra,turer cf Locks. Hinges and Boltsi
I.arco. Fn Her. M Iand Thither Serews;Tionlben Screwg for
Rolling ?LI iljE, . sep lO—lv

101IN It.PCLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Liber.y
sheet.between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

p In

T IV BUM:III E- CO., Wbolmzgite Grocers and
sCninmif:,:ion Merchants— Second street, between
—IVOO,I and Sm htield sts., Pilt9hurtlti. seplo—

G 4- A . G011.110.7i, Commis:Finn and Forwarding
td-rr!tantF, Water Ft., Pittsburgh. sep 10—ly

A NI casks hams(-goodarticle, received per S.
B CoN,;:ir. and' for sale by J. G.¢ A. GORDON,

p 10 No. la, Witter street.

)I„1. 4SSES.-40 hhds New Orleans Su
v. ar; : 1,121:. New Orleans Slotaosec; for wale by

Sep 10 .1. G. k A. GORDON:

Qt CC bh.d.; prune N. 0. Bazar, reeeived per S.
B Maize. and forsale by .1.G.4. A. GORDON.

Fe p 10 No. 12, Water street

50 BA I'ON CASICS,in or. „on hand and for sale by
sep 10 J. G. 4- A. GOlt DON, Pio. 12., sValer st

rt, AIL AND MOLASSES..—t 3 finds and 4b` fa N. 0.
turar. 32 bids N.0. MolavArts. received per 'Steamboat

i,eparter, and for sale by J- G. 4- A. GORDON,
seri 10 No. 12. Wafer Greet

BBLS. LARD OIL, for sale lv
B. A. FAHNESrOCH ¢ CO..

sep 10 coiner of 6th and Woodsts.

1631 PtA,yr ER'S GerßaLaztor wAnHLas n?Igkekk focr on.le
...er 10 corner of. 6.10454W00dsis.

91 _LDS Prepared Chalk, fer-nale-b
Felt - corner 1.3 • •• - "

SucAr. AND MOLASSES.--6U bhda. N.O. Sugar,
'25 bb Is. do.do., 100 do. Plantation 11414-asseo. for

d'e by

sep 13
I. G. GORDON

No, 12'W.P.ter street

BLINK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1 u be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

rood paper,and in the forms approved by tbeCouri,for sale
be Office of the Mercury and Democrat nep TO

‘1731. lii7I3BARD7 Lldies" Cashionalde boot and
V gime nufucturer.No. 101, Third wreet, het ween

Wood and Siiiith&eld streets, Pitt-Ara rgh plO

BUCK MASTER, ADRNE'ir AT LAW,
. ha, removed his office to the corner of Fourth

=treed and cherry Alley, between Smithfiebi and Grant
Far eels. Sep 10

FOR RENT.—Thedwelling and lot containing 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Road. lately

ocrupiedhy 111r. Saawe! Church. Apply at the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Bank, to W. IL DENNY.

.sn, 10 Cashier.

F)4 inkAVID SANDS,Tit ATCH & CLOCKf,-/, .15 MAKER, No. 95, Market street, Pius-
'' burgh, between Fifth and Liberty streets,

DEALER IA" W4Te FIES, CLOCKS, BR E.I3STPLA'S
FINGER RINGS, CH.RINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4,c.
set) 10

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
suppiy of Landiei Ifs Garden Seeds, always on

lidos', for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

134 Liberty street, bead of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD has his office and residence
on Fourt h Street, nearly south ofthe Court douse,

second d well, from Ross street. He will faithfully attend
all calls pertaining to his proitiou. Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

ovA L—hlat hew /oats, Bartei: Asir Dresa-
X 11. f r, t ncremoved to Fourthalthei,*riallOhijklay-
.rS where he will Lc happy heicattlaqhmipieihmicient
or I raro,ient cuslomera.pat-
ro,..,,,. oPep 10

lip; 7M. A. WARD, DENTIST,,. Rena st. three
V door Wow Irwin street. Hourslits_ts,,from9.. it., unlit 5 -P. st4aller whiektlate

_

attend
To no one except in eases or arinnfiairenlilit.i.,,_
would furl her inform those who.snairibjak• prnper lo
Pal ploy tai ni. ltal. he expects intinedialekpill3ll(knit.liellhont
the nort.Psily on his part ofsending in bits, sep 10

OIFIN IrFARLA ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
AI-1-er, Third et. between Wood 4-, Afarket streets,

informs his friends and the public that be is
prepared to execute all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-rea us, Chairs, Tables, Be.isteads, Sjands, Bair aild SpringMat,rrisses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of UpholsteringWork, which he will warrant equal .o any maire in thecity, and on reasonable terms. rep 30

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No110 Word- Street, Pittsbargk.--$, A. Bailsman.Aact loneer aad Goan tn ',Ann erehant ,is now prepared
to receiveand sof-0 kinds ofGoode and aterebandeze,
at his large =tinny looms, No. 110. North EastCorner of W Streets. f itilsborzh.Hegular sahstof Goode, Furniture. Groceries and

other articles, on-Mondays and Titursdayof each week.
Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thu sday evenings.

80-aka. 4-c., every Saturday evening.
Liberal advances made on Conatnetente when wanted.

Rerzarsiar.s.
Me r?. John D. Davis, &q., - 1•• Ragalei it Smith. I

" Hampton. Smith, it Co.. 1.' P. Lorenz it Co., i* J. W. Burbridge 4. co., I .
“

- S. BrEee 4- Co. i ." Capt. Lames EVCamili„ .. } Pittsburgh.
" C. Itmestm, Esq. - , i~ Joao ArPadden 'Esq. ILoran kiCenuedp.
. J. K. illoorimad 4- co. ' '--1TaiP-Staart.Esq. , t.. Robert Gaivray,Esq: ., 1.. Capt. /as. -Slay,"ReliYlEfatuaii, 4, co.

-.. Wiallitb.Rroutota,
iii.m,uki;

4 P.

;:r4-4.1

{f't~5

A n Slamniot:i Serd, for
rll7. 41.1.1 coed of

F. L SNONVDE'S.
1f44 Lilneo•y-Aropl , hecol of Wood

41-2.IISCS SWEEP riATAToEs
st rect i ; ed

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. 184. Liter•e Brad of Woi•d

eorts,sileg ~1 Hoes. [Paltry 'pade9
Trct.els. Eed7nr Tool., BUddinz
es. Pi-Unit-4; z;liears, etc., jtv3l re-

r. L StiOIVDENT
y head of Wood

' received a small stro-
ke cured Venison Hams, on retail
3=ll

ISAAC II ►TZRIS, Agee',
and Co©. Merchant

iover Seed, Orchard Grass and
ieGrasit, always on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.
Liberty Fireet, head of Wood.

NAN, ..Ittorncyr at Lair. officeDiamond, - AttornersHow."eat, between Market and Wood
eeplo

BLANKS, for proceedings in Al.
theiate law, foirmie at ibis Office-

Is 012 the North Eas;. tqrtier of Coal
Ft reel. 4pply to
ARLINGTON, Market, near 4th et.

reties French sugar Beet seeti.just
and fur sa)e at the Drag andSeed

F. L. sNownot.184 Libel tyAreet. head ofWood
OF PARTNERSIXIIK-46heretofore existing between WU"EN.I.A UM HOPEWELL is

Wii:ininEigby imborized•lie rin in 'tithing op Umtaint,WI V.4.11.11pram-
Bellii-j-TAIOIIIWCW

MBIESIME
11.4'.'4F, '.

PITTSBURGH 4--CLEMAND
LINE. ••

,• STEAM PACKET DitcnicAs,
7;1,1=- 1,, p4, W. B. BOLES. Master. --

lall'UNS daily (Sundays excepted,) between PITTSi
1.1111, BURGH k BEAVER. leaving Bearerat BA. M
and Pittsburgh at 2 P. M. proviiidd with Evens'a Sap
ty Guard to prevent,Elpiosios of Boilers.

This splendid andjast runninz Steam Boat -itis Just
seen completed eipiessly for Ibis trade, awl tuns.'
onnewion with

CL.SRKE 4 Co's PittsburArk,Viel Cleveland Line,
FBEIGHTJLYD PASSIIIGB BO.RTS, dolly to

Clevetaw4. . o!i..
Or down the Ohio canal .11314avilsor i- ke. and Erie Ex.

ten sion Line
The Canal Boats of-thisi vnierimOrtiwed to and from

Pittsburgh direct, and UM batiplinga,condu cted t.ei- the
mo,t prompt and ecentiniicati. Having a connec.
uon with the Pennsylvania, Catitniii-lines to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and Steamboats running down the
Ohio river;also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with'
C. M. Reed's Steamboats and several Lake VesseLs, and
the Troy and M ichigan and Buffalo Lakeboat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared fur the transient ration
of Freig.lit to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Rive r, or the Eastern cities.at prices as !ow as
any other line.

Apply to 0. if. Harlon, No. 55 Waterst, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittsburgh.

Clarks 4- Co. Beaver.
Hebb and 4- Treatkerher., Warren.
Wheller 4. Co. Akron:
Tkevies Rickautaf 4- Cs. Cleveland

REFER TO
J. R. Wick 4- Co., Greenville;
W. C. Mater!, Sharon,
R. W. Cunningham. New Castle,
John Kirk.Youngstown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- Miller, Camphellstown;
Babcock d• Alcßririe, Ravenna;
C. 4- D. Rhodes, Franklin;
H. A. Miller 4- Co.. Cuyahoga Falls;
Wetisman 4. Whitehead, Massillon;
Guirdon Williams. 4- Co., Detroit;
Kiune, Davis Co., Buffatin.
Cowing, Riehmond,A,Villiaqq.k Co., New York.,

sep 7l

11:ITIGBY—Noz;:itlf; of Ifroodrad Prod
.

-Streets, Pitisetrik,-*-
sortmentof Queensm'are -MDT
trade. Also, a choice
band DISING AND TEAllyll
or separate pieces to sail per

Task ofAkiSaix pi4Ll
Toy Teaware, pialn, ao

1.00 to f54:10 per eet.
Ctildree's Bites ofevery ,
White China Shaving Mugs.
Granite Dining a. d Tea Services, in while .1"

splendid American scenery printed in Moe atti
A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and

imported to match. complete, -

Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishesAliiiiiiitiDerbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass. to all their variet '

Window Glass. ofevery cize,
Patent Buckets, Tubs and heelers.
Slone Pipe Heads. 4c. kr. 4-c.
All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.

ic on the most favorable /an 26, 1842-1 v

TJ. FOX ALDEN Attorney and Can"seller at
• Lay. C Eft rs bi profe,ional services to Ihe cit-

izens of Pillshorth and hopes for a share 01 pnblicpat-
ronage. de will execute all kinds of writing with neat
ness and' dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.—Offtre in Smithfield streer, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to shorn he refers.

imp 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

DVI 11 CLARK. _let. et.shionabie Booi Maker.—
flag removed to No, 34 Market street. between

Second and Third streets. where he wou'd be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. Re uses nothing hut first rate
stock, and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention to businenv, he trnststhat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

FEXITS, ICE CREAM. 4- CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his fciendsand the

public that they can always find the hest qtfality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of Confectionary and
fruits., in their season, at his estatitishatent-1110. 11.
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. H.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep

JOHN B. GU EIRLE, Auctioneer and Commis
Mon M err-haat, Ms. 106,corner of Wood 4- Fifth sta.

Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-
eersfot the City of ritsbn r:b . tenders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be dis.posed
to make trial of this market. He is prepared to make
advances on conmenments of all saleable cornsnclities,
and treats to eati-tv correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy !and favorable returns.

That the various interests which may be confided to
him, shall be adequa,ely protected, be brings to tire aid
of his own experience in business and acqbaintance with
merchandise generally, the services of Mr. itswrit.
rAnscs-rocm heretofore advantageously_ known, as, an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagernent is made.

REFER TO
Messrs. M. Tiernan, Pres'l. ofM. M. 1

Bank.
•• Darlington 4 Peebles,
•• Robert Galway,
" James M. Cooper,
" James May,

a, M. Biddle. } ?Maher-et
win Robinson. ..lE.Am'i,

of Excliang,elianik."•:
-• Hampton, Starlit, 4.'C0.;
• • John D. Davis. .1
•• SamuelChurch, 1
" J. if. Moorhead.
•• Jas. W. Brown 4-Co.
" John H. Brown., ¢ CO.

Swig
c 'Vanity 4- Ulmer!,

s• John
•• John Daliell,

Pbitedelcs.

CIVANSII ' CAMOMILE PILL 14.5.--ABRA--11J RAM J. CLEktgli, Pt 66 Mort Wee.Nue Fork, wasaficted with Dyapepiia in it* most
aggravated -form. The sympioma were vindept. bead:
ache, great debiiity. fever, costiatmem;Yronett, heed.
hero; pain in the chest and_stonmettalways after emitter,
impaired appetite, sensation Of:sinking $ thoomaeh,
furredtongue, edema,with fregannt vonnitiapt;iftsakblet*
towards:night mai repdermsni. Thee had -Midi* _

warder p tordveatoath, w)ten,,oa etramt4
eirisi-100Ctialbaa street: 104lOWA* ,,

i.d agreeable taidesilf - we 44 11walk 4mapictely.lllored 40
orfeauttittioritt grateful bur s_• .;

A-Skalattriinr*Wide Ate• -

)111114- 10;"

. J., ,

TBURGELILOIII7FACTORY.—Spviersret Arta for Carriages at "Fasters Price's.
The subscriber* manufacture and steeps conMantly on
hand Crreeh.o and Eliptie Spritma (warranted.) Juniata'
iron AstesieSitaerand ‘llransplatril Dash firamwt, Dress
and plated- Hub Sands, Stump lointe. Patent heather,Silver and Brass Lamm., Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron. Door flandies-and Singes:.se-, st.

JONES 1- 170LEATAN.
Otasr 14,:tr tl P Avirtheni Criasrr

TO LET.--A well finished and coMfortahle two sto-sg houp, lot eiber with Nick.butldWor, slab*, tar-
' porew,ion given immediately.

'lamed helot* the Pet✓itentiary, near
Wm. Bagaley. and is a verydesinlde
t inonire ofJ. K. Moorhead, or the
G. W. BACNES Union• Factory.

EDITORS.—Take Notice that
the-Jwires or the ('oar/ of COT-
county, for the benefit of the laws

made for the rel igf of Insolvent Debtem; and that they
have appointed the fon/at Monday of November for thehearing ofrne and my en ditoree at the Court House, in
rite 85irough ofFranklin—when and' where yen may at.
read, if you think. proper, and show cause, if any you
hiSt:wltV i should not be dischareed.

sent 13-31 WILLIAM r.EARKF4_

11p_SELLERS, M. D. , office anti &vein!! in Foanili
. near Perry stieet. sep 13-1 y

STOLEN, from the shop of be sult ,crthet. hi Third
street, some time last week. a pair of Shears, for

ha:ir.eutting. They are ready, or quite a root lora.. andverfFli®. Tr is vormow,d the thiefsold them somewhere
is the city: t will pay rbe purebatier any reasonable mire
iflie will bring them to me. al. JONES.

,ECP

BtCNEES'SALEOF DEAL ESTATE. AT APC.
TIONT.—On Sa!urday,l7th instant: at lo!clock, P.,

M 4 wit, pelt, by order ofthe Anignee, on the premixes,
the following de;acribed property. viz: A let of Ground
32 feel front by about 100 Px.t deep, witKai subs-iambi
rreagettuddinz.m it. oqui noir sea machine 'shop, con-
taining a snarl Stem Engine and Gearinss,Two Cireninr
Saws and- Drums; shame in Allegireity City, hetween the

Antilhe Commons, and adjoining the Methodist
Cintreh—formerly nocapled as a looking glass factory,byWrier ¢ Tormsatsale. • -

'peep 11-71 B.,GUVIIE.IE, Auctioneer.
HfICS. LY. E ACC°. in store and

- tbr sale -hv -Jr. 0. it A conDON.
.:41ben,IS - a ISo 13.Water street.

wernht ofeach to be de_
treninell berenfter. Five hundred eight inch shells;
Threehundred eight inch solid shot a nti bousand
thirty two ponoder snot. Delineriale es follows:

10eisht in. Paishan gnus Deliverable at
200 right in. shells 1 Sackett's /lan
100 eight in. solid shot }bor. N- 1".. on
20 thirty two pounder sons lor before the
2.500 thirty-two pounder shot I 15th May next
111 eisht in. Paitban guns Deliverable_ at
150eight in. shells I Buffalo N. V.
100 eight in. solid shot }on or before
25thirty two pounder runs 1 the 15th May

2.500 thirty two pounder shot .1 next.
10 eight in. Po ixhan guns Deliverable at
150eight in. shells I Erie Penna.
100 eight in. solid shot on or before
211 v.lwo pounder suns I the 15th Mar
2.000 thirty two pounder shot j next.

The proposals must state distinctly the rate per ton (of
twenty-twohundred andforts pounds), for the encs.n nd
the rate per pound for the shot and shells. deliverable ai
above, all to he snbieet toond naderot such proof and in-
spection.as this Bureau may deonit proper to authorize;
and. none 'will be paid for that "shall not pass such in_
spection as may be entirely satisfactory.

Bonds. with two approved sureties, will be reqnired in
one third the estimated amount of the rontrart. and len
percernum ofihe amonat oral hills will be retained as
collateral security for the faithful perforinance thereof.
which will hepaid only on the gatisfittorr completion of
DM contract; and ninety per centum ofall deliveries will
he paid on bilisproperly authentirited, nreordins to the
provisions ofihe contract, withinthirty dOs after their

P1.e1113 t ion to like Navy Agent.l
The offers must stale at what agency the contracter

may desirepayment to he made.

.h.5...--11sassoor Chine
3d Septerabite, 1842.

!Jut this fhtreau until 3
to neat, for tarnishing

and at the
aval of the

inch Paithan guns, of
irty two pounder guns of

Drawingsofthe guns wilt tie furnished from this Bo-
rpan, and they must be mit and finished to conform to
them in every respect.

lio hot Mast metal is to be used, and the shot must he
mist ini.moulds.tr: sep 12

WIESE_ —lt is now well understood how-,-viclisorder3 of the mind depend for their cure
upon a due attention to the body. It is cow understood

1 how valuable is that medicine which wilt remove morbid
aieumulations without weakening the bodily-power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influencc'be.
tween the mind and the body. it is now understood that
'purging svitittite Bra ndreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly, anii even insanity is cured by perseveringly 1Mi022

rtliem: '' now understood how me.uch dom.-Sic happi-
'netts de ',.,.: -ttpon,the healthy.pond i i iOrt of the digestive
organs. .

it 'IIOW well known that the Brandretp Pills have
cared thousands of hopeless artd helpless persons, even
when the Prat physicians bad pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is Pow not 'ooly well
known that the Brandreth Pills so cure, but it is also un-
derstood how limycurt that it is by their Miriffing effect
on the blood that they restore thebody to Health

The value ofthe medicine is becositio amoreand more
manifrut,it is recommended daily &lain faintlytry family;
The Brandreth Tilts remove in an almost. iniPereePtibla
manner all positing aeramtilitinniVand purify atid mv iso-
rate the biund,arui their good-effects ate not.counfe.atabsw
eed by" any inconvinienees; 144composed entirely of
Vetclablerthey do nut eippite-thase.Whei use thent•te
danger; and their effects are as certain as they are vale;
titty;iWeysareidally and itifelY -idutinis.tersd to. infancy,
Youth* manhood, .and old .I,w.and to women in Um most
Critical and daitateelritlinaances. They do not disturb
or,giwek.the althea' fitnelanall; bit restore their *dee
aidlestahlist theie health.

Sotdat Dr. Broxlineth's °tate, 9f,', Vt'orid street,

rittsborali: Pr:ire 2.5 cents-per box, ititb Jolt direetions-
MtlGIC---The'oni!".plaie in Pittsburgh wherethe genq•

ine Pills canheobtained,is the ,Coelor's oivit Tem. No-
98Wen41 street: ~

• sep 10

A @SIX le ANUFACIN)ItY.--Patriek Cawfield re-
OIL speciteltynotttainti-bistilends.l andthe public:gee
er:3,ilY,.that he_ Itasennuneneed ;be Martde:bostaessal the.:
earner ofPinta and Liberty sts.orbere will be constantly_
Oa Imo& tomb stones. Mantel Pieces, esanounesits. beet
and foot stoeen.table sinksfor cabinet t.s-are? and every,
article annert to the 'Bei/111 warrantflis
work tobe7elidiPtte. ;lad bitehargegAvill,he, soricalte:
lle rt,PredroTirlskira shareeta/auk pain:maze. ll*.

11#1 888:-. 47"Z'tr' /.1 "4 402 Coma)
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114714. ADAM, Boot and Shoe Maier, Liberty Se,4p-ssite titialte.ad of Smitkfield et., Nttsbategb.—
Thesutwerlber having bought out the stock -of the lateMoans RafieltY. deceased; has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr: 11....and is prepared-to executein d.e.-iretoits of work in his line, in the hest manner
sad onthe Siorleat Re keeps 'corstantly oahand
a large assortmentofshoe,findins ofall descriptions andtintiebeSt-onallpr. Mesolicits the pairs nare cifthe nub-
ile and of the eraft. WM. ADAIR.

dep

OLD ESFA BUSHED EMIGRANT OFFICE. NO. 61
SOUTH STREET, NEW YORK. Ness Forkand

Lieerreelcverwerrief Line sf Packets. Sailing Weekly.—
TheSubscriber would res pectfully inform such persons
rtdinv, in this-country as are desirous for sending for
theirfriends to come out from Itie old country, that be
,continue: as usuat to make enve,eatrents hy which (KTS-
E.engers are brought out on very moderate terms, in First
(la's Ships, miltingfrom Liverpool weekly, and would
assure persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that asenents of first respectability are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

He Is also prepared at all times so furnish Sight Drafts
forany amount to assist in Merinrinr. Pamienge.s for thevoyage,payable throughout the United Kingdom.ard in
r0...e I ne
MlSSalft money shall he refunded without reduction.
For further particulars apply it by leiter to

JOHN HER OMAN.
No.61:Booth street, Nem York.

Or to JOSEPH KiItKPATRICK,
At the Warehouse 1 DAISELL newt's',

sep 10 N0.24 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT SALEOF.F£NNR9LVANIA LANDS, 4c_,
BY ALTOTION.--Wili be said by Mimic Auction,

-witbout resorre, for cask, tO close he concern, at the
mall of the3tarlboromeb Chapel, in Boston, on Tuesday.
the fourA ilay of October next, commencing at nine of
theefock in the forenoon,

All the property cat the United Slates Land Company
consist in., of about

MANY Acres of-good and weft watered Farming and
Crazing. and veryvaluable Timber land, lying in Jeer.
son. 'McKean and Clearfield counties, in the slate or
PPtinsylv,ania—on parts orwhich there is abundance of

rot am. mmti

lying in said countimthat are considered good.
And of Stock and Tools on a nano in the township

of in the county ofPdrKean, in said State of
Pennsylvania

The land will he said in lots to suit purchasers, eon.
tainimr from about 120 to 51300 acres.

Furthr r particulars will be made known at tbe an le,or
on inquiry ofthe stameriber, at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of Fishers ami Baldwin, Merchants' Row in Roston—or
ofeither oftlie Trusteesofthe said United &Imes Land
Company. D. R GRIGGS.

President ofthe United States Land Co
Boston, A nanst 30,1040. Isep 10)

110 p Y Morrison* 4- Co-. London. -for sale only by
WieketSbagn, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsbuiriti Pa. and 11. Florwood, Beaver Pa. who
in sole agerd for Western Peons, loania. Pep 10

FARM FOR SAL.C.—Theuodet4r.itied olfcrs for sales
tract of land situated 4 mile; from Preepoit. In the

direction of Rittanwirit. Butfaia lowngltip. Armstrong
county containing 100acme, 65.cieared and under good
fence; 10 of whicn are in mend*.!t• a•eood Notre log
dwelling house and cabin barn ereetedt.hereon—an apple
orchardof 80 bear inz, trees--anklk,l;pring of excellent
water convenient to the Num. -

FOR TERMS apply to the sateeribers reeiding at the
Sattworka on the Pennsylvania Canal, I may, above Free.
port.

W.51.4 PHILIP BAKER.

D'. J. WEST9S'S Vegetable Expectorant eirsup.olts
infalliblecure for whooping cough. This disease

is mostly confined to children, and is attended with a
suffocating cough, And a deep shrillsound, called a whoop;
Itcomes on with difficultbreathing, thirst, haargeness and
cough, with difficult expectoration. The violent exer-
tions in toughing bloat the face, which turas purple, and
the eyesswell and become promfarnt.

Consumption often dates its oricin limn this disease,
whickhau itithertobaffled the still pf the most able ph),

1siciaris, hut new by this simpl.i. vegetable medicine this
dietresigialsti frequently- destructive disorder can be co-
red isiaresi'days. Thousands have given it m trial and
in no case where used according to the direction Las it
failed, ff.-risen-mg the viscid matter and making it easily
expectorated without such violent straining as is invaria-
bly experienced by little sufferersby every mode of treat-
mentihatt hasiMenrecomineaded.

esingliit„ cidebi,convuinin ion, ant bma . cared by Dr.
Westutiiiihtain Conch Mtdivine, ninny carzes orcoacurn
ions, some in ti.eadvanced /vag and given opas incurs.

We by physicians, have been cured by this medicine with
his pills and piaster. el Urge bottles, small 50 chi. Pills
25 cents, plaeltr 25 cte, His StrengtheningPlaseer ill the
best In the world fOr weakbacks. pain in the side, are, 4-e-

Jr..l. Wm:ton's Eye Water cores alt disorders o£ the.
eyes when all other means fail. Price 25 cents. His _Cont.
Salve is:sold at 12i ets. per box, containing, enougir to
cure 20 corns or more. lie has also a perfectly safe and
highlyvaitiable medicine for worms--priee 25 cents per
bottle.

filiEsnees are. superior is ali others, being, at least 6
blocs the. Strengthnfany that can he purchased at day of
tie druy.zists, such aspepperatint...ayint, cinnamon,

leasen.,o-anee.bireuder, etotief.l;,teplaig. almond, barer.-
mot, cot-TmarY.,carraltray, 141,4ice: 12i eents per.
Mitt*, or 50 its per case containtawAlotattee,tar 75 eta
Carbaaes eaataining6 battiest. - -

Forvalise, -1-9_ho Thozspson's Grocery 1.53Litany
nestdceW Ses,tbe.Thrie Big Doires." cep 10

B. TI MITT'S, InDarm the-citk'
wets of rittsiliihoi and vicinity:that be hasreturn-

ed to the city. : He bopes to sharethe -confidence of hid
former patrons 20 the public generally; and solicits a
renewat ofa porililik of .theii patronage. in tonne-line
he moult-0.6qerVe- -;tliat the operation of Lilhotrity,,,for
breaking the bladder allowing' it laFitsofwith the urine4is every erneheemisassatihrir the
estinterest. • Hebobs toextend the benefit oftitle branch
ofhlsprofession to the atdictaL Strietures, Maara of

thefilladdersod ttiaaes.ar—arbiaticianutsaanyArtkrA ;;—

sviltlikevvise teceiVeatientioe.. _
- •

Those from a distitice Misting %titherinformation
will apply peeptially or. lejfer,,,For. dieSirml, coil*
accammidailirMa.' iiiieffing,lit a retired part ofthe.et-
trr4*it tr,Eary rani Libeityaht. ,— swig

- .
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PRICE.-TWO-Ct
Gm lilaIbbaINA lideakgre

TO SAMUEL W. ILOTIA `in[g
GOlirliaANOß OFvas &TATE°, mowistAED.
As the Garrerner. orthe State 4NtiorP: MOP-abire,‘ haveremised this serailLeonel IL AMOK ILComosatistatiiii Istalgt-the

dale of the Nth -Met./ worportimr 441 WWI..
*deltic:a epee mete mese IrihmelisTE-SAWN*IIOisebarged with the crime of traumas iqpillimirtilmi
State etRhode Weed,

elk) isTerssthe trees justice:.mad ohs is suppaseitimM toreside within the!imitator New IllariepetthAttiviar
delivered to thessid Umbel tt. Areak

You's *Seat sess_Osishhoythotatheaollitilhar
may be `brought hemtbsa_Stime of
and -dealt withea tohawmotOdes 'away topiroc

•

To iMa communication - hategbiteisAlk:.theconsideration. -winch the limitedmiteit
would enable me to liiestew aresnitettettitiliekits impottonce *Meld seem- o dimmed. -Thilidlltsciting subject. which has tor kik' lietahlarimakgreatly disturbedthe miler a
Stale ofRhode latent:lN jbees ea
other meastera eiheCeufeds
noon, or unimportsut altonsectiedwith the.tildes ofpopular- Minty sailwith therights of info. The Staten(' New, Nabiopellslukever sensitive upon theses's**eta whin

k the independence, freedom, andtevereAlqi.the people, has. thieve) stns
/atasession. expressed ; *pions robdistvery subject manor. Ant standing in
Lion Which 4 de to the;people ofrat StediciVainthappy to add ihit 'ldly concur islitlieryiimcontained inthe ttport of our IsagiodMillov,tawids.ing this sat it a:copy of-which *irtriiit IFAMteplaced in tluelljunds of Mr. hreold.yourepe.
agent. It futtemphatit language ofthstt -441es_went 'the great question presented. MOW Isthe tree and legitimate twenty:mut
land, that which derived its MusteneUfismieltheCharter of Charles the 14,otthat whieksauditokfrom a constitution.reeeolir adopted by
e•cigna of the Commonwealth. 'TheRNAtiland controversy has startettiteveral eteirlietitiet
new in the days of out At'I .nAittlers. but appkrebt...ly forgotten by its, libich-iste only be wtlleut.theapplication ofultimate ?principles,Z.4-

It is not my purposoe to incorp.wate idto thie
communication a statement of'the soinftwbrille
order in which 'they Itwastdted, laYiegiCtliMpla
to or connection with controvisray.-M,014..lic mind cannot be enlightenedby Jul... •

ofpublic history. And it is 'well known ihMitea'necessary result of certain preliorinary- PROW-ings induced the sovereigns of-Rhode - teriseilatappeal to what they conceived tarturthmatio
principles of Ainericati freedoms unit, thredoele•
quence of that appeal Was the :adagio/p.*4es
peoole,:of a constitution_ ,t -people-, I,llllollltts
also matter Ofpnconstitution_ :people

-
'

.
-this-whitilei

ceeding on the part ofthe `use heetteddliee...-
ced, by those pretending totioristitotothogigteedf
meat of Rlo:wle Wank: as .revolittitioaly hidnille:
gal,' and the authority:organized underthilXiief•
ter of Charles the second, wswindueed-lia-paihiut
act declaringthe 'exercise ofany ofthe`pritietiti
offices ender the People's Constitution-ea act= of
treason,' and the offemiere ta psi.
meat. Utide'rffiat constitution; made anit -rARlid

by the people, a State_Crovernmetit
isr ith_ii;s..-.1-,-..-- ---. '---- -_-r.vvision a. ,;-„:-.1intiipe wthe faithful performance w men-e
And it is no less a mare' ofpublic ti ilkit
Thomas Wiliog Derr, :a zither' ofRhode-was,agreeahlysio the requirements o thee
Constitution, elected 'tithe office eras
ecutive Magistrate. that be acceptedliaiiOgle
and entered upon the discharge of its osspeneible
duties, and there is no roots to doubt:Rittilltriii
the same Thomas. W. -Darr to wbem yttlittiaMi
referred in your requisition. and that linserithirer
creasun: which you have avgadto .heal° bees
him committed against, the State ofRhode ,

in your same communication. was deduced6oU
those public acts which, 'in the exeritieswifithitiON
fiee,' to which he had been thus eleet4bir The
people of that Commonweahh, he hadlositßatt
oerformtd•

Haviog made these preliminary rensefinyatit
having, as to idly as possible, krz- it fun tinikaisAlliP
ing of the subject, alhatledtwitist::taftsetwigthe,-
political contest now gaisarwifts .yspisirA3kaxrl, °of
to the PrieciPlarilletakelkiiWtimt"eontest;•l Will
proceed to make such- ars. easiier to your reiriebt
as I shall consider will be justified I 3r.tise 'itsidiblis.,
tuti.xe I may, however, premise - thatFineitallt
fail to regard the duty,devolving on esettoinfillir
requisition one of the greatest import:44 •

to show what are the poll:it:al rights bet a " 'llle
ma in this canary, and what politie.alicurinshe
can rightfully iseicive in hid sovereign eipectilit!
Ia other words, in whoa do a the wireneirt itjr_
reside,' in the people or i... the I aseummed- la'
the s 4ercig or i.i th ag tt!? My ansirechiyeti,
requ'sitrin wino onnforrn to the apiiiiimewhish I
eattstain upon thequemiciwpast statisd..:l"4ltine'
admit that I air prt dfided froth itsamilrisig lief
authority Won whence,: requisition einiMitteiCtig
the groinvls upon which such reirsiiiaariebiSs
sad: Ido not believe that: the.,,pserralkitelf-.... dirk
constitution of the Visited Pates,salfti***,_:l2-11111114'
subject should be considered as onebartdatfentibis'
solute obligation tti the Esscoliets et a. litete,."t

' That he is tamed to comply with a imthisilital events. Such edoetrine wriaWlestnertiashist
dependence of a Chief illagistritik itettmithe'ldeir
(perhaps against his own jthigniendAktiritiliistni-'
merit in the bands of another forthe*StliiikUse.er
his purpose& This point I shall farthersilhiliter-
in the course ofthe&saw. r.

Believing, then,as L most- co"asereatr des
that the people are the *mice °fan-par ilbera.
er in this republic; that they have hap isithibitable.
and indeleasitle right' to reform, alter iiirolisk.
government, as they shall judge ‘aciiiwutiie
..o the public weal;' that; this sight...pq be tad''
should be exercised by Went Mb/Steller theyaaaa'
consider its esercise tiecommary -fiihr "their ymeltde
Lion and !safety, intheir iodependerit and irovereigar ,

' capacity, uninfluenced by the authority grmiiit-',

mug goTetoment; and *Twain that the pilighta4
Rhode Island,-.in theashmtioneicy
in the consequent-orgesization:efaStets
meat,acted in aecor4inee with,}bag's spreetrist4),
MAE, I cannot. bat ,nrgard the, tiOnititstielelhar:
adoptistli and the guvenmieut iliag,i 4F I' nirnet:
lieelotY ttflon the-Mgdaa.„-theAlioste;o4aloo::
be respected bythe aa.iflaalzia*—-ferl.-accordingly. If thepeopleat,.
see any power--41 th4haffiA nifikew
—Willey may isfireilve iiiiM,.•lg.' istesimetwiltatigg
their own choice—theit_thrtrailliPAsset AnsilgilieW,
gotienunentorthatStrite/On -As kal lgasua
/manating_from tint 40 ni...-ai4taity,ol,Aiiiiit-
iins.' tram the earliest**try *seir4ll,oll;
to the present time. film alts t- ilisarijoake-,
which I eoikiendltivellisesappnritihytbirttiesiirt
office glisethatest 1 , .i. : - *5'7374 ' :4z 7 - ':, tit

In the languageWfihegrft ehrsimititAseri
liberty We find them _ istg-rromit .4111=7.flittaiare "cartel: erillek' Collettsk•eartesSiteintiih inalicitabiet - f,110411.144-4111".iii"
life, libeltral4**rolotse'is, Usisas rii iher_itiffiLialiM
cowleswoe,fic

•
- 110;1

do* itim~
-4.1041.
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